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Conquering Lion
dominic balli

Intro: F#m  C#m  B

C#m             B
Bound up I saw him drowning today
G#m             A
He never look or even question
C#m                  B
Is the burden of his free choice death
A
Cuz he can t see and he can t touch his chains
C#m                    B
Well the Bible says to whom that you obey
G#m               A
To this one you become it s slave, child
C#m                      B
Either of sin leading to death or of
G#m                   A
obedience leading to righteousness
C#m          G#m         A
Do those shackles bring freedom?

Refrão:
             E                     G#m
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
             A                      E
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
            C#m                    G#m
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
   A
Shall break every chain

C#m                              B
Another day another time and I will break it then
G#m                             A
My life, it s my choice, I ll choose how and when
C#m               G#m
But on the other side a battle cry
A
A fight for life and a life worth fighting for
C#m                          B
Triumph s loss if you never take it home
G#m                         A
Victory is vain unless you claim your gold
C#m                          B
One life to live you ve got it one life to give
G#m                            A
And when your freedom s in the balance will you stand or fold?



Refrão:

C#m                              B
Mind captive can you feel it pressing harder
C#m                              B
Freedom born with now stolen by sin
C#m                              B
Bound by your disbelief the fear enlarges
C#m                              B
Conscience dead to what true love is
C#m                              B
Liberty and justice, surety and fullness
C#m                              B
America s dream has not brought much contentment
C#m                              B
Equality from within, prosperity and freedom
C#m                              B
Is it just a figment of our imagination?
A
Or are we living free?

Refrão:
             E                     G#m
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
             A                      E
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
            C#m                    G#m
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
   A
Shall break every chain

Final: C#m  B  G#m  A (3x)
       C#m  B  G#m  C#m


